
ffi llff5 fit itiiam a iiao Itwhty
Mines ols,forJr- -MM

; 3
;!tioBOcent5 every it --

LequentiH)ertioii,iO cent
except it remaininforsev-':eralmntb- a(
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Ehirged $3 for tVro
; months. &4 for three,
V;.$lu for twelve mouths. "

In advance,-pe- r year, $2 00
Not paid ju advance, 2 50
Not paid until six

months have expir-
ed, . 300

Not paid till the year
it

OF ITS CITIZENS."CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS', AND THE GLORY OF THE STATE IS THE COMMON PROPERTY
II Liberal deduction

i

has expired, 250

No subscription received
for a less time than a year,
unless the price be paid in
advance.
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" .ngners should POST OFFICE INFORMATION. ENCOURAGB THE HOME
DEPARTMENT. SPSIUCr GOODS.

rV i i . Sin Kr I ttot-c- i ivnnll ' n nnrtnpi to 1 ll tllt- -
avoidrupois or less. A letter weighing over 1 oz.

Persons who advertise in l"e "ith the number of
Wy mark their aJrt.raent8 lct the ad- -

n.ertions; otherwise thy ""Jry. and when the
verti-eme- nt run longer "thfn(t said aWtthebill comes to be settled there .e

advert.
' r pale. WHE!, IT

;osx. And when an .ee .

should atten 8
.oun.thej.dyert.ser nuMeaus iu. r ttec paper,

esides running him to niorccost.

lic that they have associated themselves together
under the style and firm of STARR &, W1L- -
T .I A MS. fnr tlia hnriiiiup nf trarnetinc a general

NORTH CAROLINIAN.
Wm.II. Uayne, Editor and Proprleloi .

THE undersigned would respect-ful- l
announce to their friends and the

fashionable public generally, that
they have just received their Spring
and Summer Report of New- - York
and Philadelphia Fashions for Gen-
tlemen's Clothing ; and would tender
their thanks for past patrbnage, and
solicit a continuation from all who
innv want to have iust the thine in

wholesale and retail Dry Goods business.

From the Gjltltfioro' llepnUicmn.

MR ASHE AT KENANSVILLE.
We were present at Duplin Superior

court on Tuesday of last week, and had
the pleasure of hearing Hon. Wm S. Ashe
render an account of his stewardship as a.

member of the late Congress, to hi con-

stituents of Duplin county. At the com.
mencement of his remark?, he expressed
himself desirous of being a candidate for

; but this announcement wa
made subject to the will of the people,
ascertained through a convention or other-
wise as might be deemed expedient. He
made the announcement thus early be

PRICES OF J n tneir store may now be seen me latest sij les
of Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Dress Goods FAtETTEVILLE, X. C.

iltPRXZ. 12, 1851.in sreat varietv, including a selection of elegant
CHENK SILKS, to whih they solicit the par-
ticular attention of the ladies.

and less than 'Z isregaraed as 1 letters.
Newspaper, means a paper of 1900 square in-

ches or less.
No P. M. can frank a letter weighing over

ounce, except on official Business.'
Postage on letters from any office in the U. S.,

to and from California, or our Territories on the
Pacific, 40 cents prepaid or not. 'Newspapers
and pamphlets 3 cents each, sea postage, and the
inland Postage to be added, if any.

P. M.'s whose corn's were $200 or less for the
year ending June 30, 1S50, can send and receive
written letters free, not weighing over oz.
each on their owh private business. They can
lrank to California, or any other place in the U.
S. possessions, but not beyond.

Postage on letters to China, &c. may be 75
cents or 13 cents.

Postage on regular or transient papers, 1 or 1 J

cents, and 50 per cent, commission on them.
Total postage on papers to Great Britain 4

cents. 2 cents to he paid in each country; to any
place through Great Britain 4 cents, prepaid.

the way of a good fitting coat, pants, or vest. No
pains w'ill be spared in giving entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor them with their pat-

ronage. Their prices lovv for cash or note.
GRAHAM & WOODWARD.

West end Hotel Building, Hay street.
March 22, 1S51. 030-3- m

AT THE CAKULliMAIN Ut P lUKi.

ITrom and after the 1st of Sept. 185 0.
For all such Blanks as we keep for sale, CO

cents per quire.
. - Where Blanks are printed to order, the prices
will range from 35 cts. to $1 50 per quire, thus:

1 quire cap blanks $1 50 per quire.
. " "r 4 i o!)

Also, Gro de Rhines, Gro de Swiss, Chamehou,
Fullard, Check and black watered Silks ; fig'd &
plain silk and linen tissues; white satin; barages;
fig'd lawns; grenadines and donalouisas; figured,
r.i i '(I --." A tt i K r "k! vl Stvic isr-nrt- Tt t it 1 1 nnH

Cj Pitt had not been arrested up to last Satur-

day, but the mystery about the rumor of his ar-

rest is explained: It is said that at Rocky Mount,
his friends, knowing how silly he was, sent an

Irishman, named Erannegan, with him to New
York ; and this Irishman telegraphed to Raleigh
that he was arrested. This was done, it is sup-

posed, to prevent pursuit, and it no doubt had the
eflect.

checked muslins; Victoria and bishop lawns;
i a 1 - i 1 a. lxS3 "

73
(if) "
32 "
41) '

;j t

4, 5 or G "
11) " "
13 "
20

pmK, ome, crimson ana corn-coiore- u. larieton ;
chene check and brocade poplins ; pink, crim-
son, white, blue and green florences ; polka,
cheneand brocade bonnet ribbons; belts; chene
scarfs and neck ribbons; black silk lace; French- -
wni-Uo- d anrl Seafnrr.i nllar' lartejns: wrought

WNATBD.
We want 5000 customers to call and examine

our new and desirable assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Selected iu New York, "which we offer at extremely low
nrices.

DRY GOODS:
1 quire letter-shee- t blanks 1 25 " .. ... , -1 r

sleeves; wristletts and elastic cufls; mourning
sleeve cuffs and collars ; chantilla, Canton-crap- e,

and other shawls; a superior article of Alexan
Calicoes. Ginghams. Lawns. Muslins, Cambrics. Ch:nn-l.rav- s.

brown Hiul bleat-be- hirtings. &c. &.c. Also. ?nitts.
Veils. Braids. Bobbiut ts. Edgings, Laces, colored Bonnet

FOUND. By a slip from the Lincolnfon Cou-

rier, we learn that the body of Col. Motz was
found in the river at that place on the 30th. No
marks of violence were on the bdy, and the
verdict of die jury was, that in going from his
office to home, he, by some means unknown, got
into the river and was drowned.

der s white, black and col d kid gloves; twisted
silk and long-arme- d mitts; embroidered chimi-sett- s;

tnus in, blond, Swiss, wove and thread
edgings.

FOR G EJVTL EJlf EA ' S WEAR:

.Dim it y. Sec.
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING

v ne i'osiage on letters, m or irom uimi xih-ai- n

is 24 cts., the single rate.
The franking privilege 'travels with its pos-

sessor. A Postmaster can frar.k through any
othe he may pass in travelling, but he cannot
send franked letters from his own office at the
same time.

Postmasters whose annual compensation is not
over 8200, may I'niiik names of subscribers and
money to newspapers.

Postmasters are entitled by law to the follow-

ing commissions on the amount of letter postages
received by them in each quarter of the year,
and in due proportion of any fractional part of a

quarter ; but no Postmaster can receive a larger
compensation from commissions than $500 per

2 " 5)
" " '3 4 73

" " "4,5orG " 44 55 44 "j o
J.', 44

' 44 44 .'J " "
2(j " 44 35 44 44

AnvMiok printed to order which has more
m.tter in it than is usual in blanks printed for
tlie above price-.- , will he. char-e- d extra accord-in- "

to the anriuat of matter, or the fancy-wor- k

directed to he done. In like manner, a blank
containing but a few lines t matter ti the sheet
will be charged a less price.

Coats, from $1 to $lo: Racques. Coatees, Union Tweeds.

cause private business would demand his
attention out of the State during the
months of June and July.

Mr Ashe reviewed briefly his course in
the last Congress. He had opposed the
series of measures commonly known as the
compromise acts. In the late war with
Mexico, a vast extent of territory had
been acquired ; he had been unwilling tt
see his constituents deprived of all possi-
ble chance of participating in the benefits
of such acquisition. At the session of
Congiess preceding the last, an effort to
secure to the acquisition territorial or-

ganization had been deleated by eight
Southern votes. No sooner was it known
in California that Congress had refused to
grant it a territorial Government, than its
inhabitants proceeded to organize them-
selves into a State. He was unwilling
that the mixed population of that State,
should decide the controversy then pend-
ing between the North and the South.
There was no evidence that California
contained at that time the population re-

quired to entitled it to admission as a
State, and the small number then there,
had included within its limits a terri-
tory as great in extent as the old ori-

ginal thirteen States. Fur these reasons

Merino ami pants ana vests.
A iruiie lot of K 11? HONS, which we can sell lower than

any other house in town.

GROCERIES,
Porto ISico Suii:ir. Clarified do.; Rio Coffee. Starch,

Pepper. Ginger. Spice, Soaps. Mustard. Snuff U Tobucco.
Dairy Cheese; Priucipe StKegalia Scgars, Cojruac Brandy,
I'ort Wine. &c--.

quarter:

THE VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE BANKING

This body ailjmirned sine die at 10
o'clock on 'Monday uijht Anions the
most important enactments of tlie late ses-

sion was the adoplion of a new free-ba- n k-i-

principle new at least in the State of
Virginia. We have never seen a copy of
this new banking law, and therefore we
hesitate to speak even of its leading fea-

tures, although we are thorough-friend- of
the constitutional currency." We learn
from the Richmond Enquirer that the fol-

lowing banks were established, or author

Black, brown, forest-gree- n, blue, and olive
Cloths; black and colored Drab d'Etes ; French
doe skin and summer Cassimeres; white and
checked Linen. Italian cloth and cashmeret, for
summer coats; satin, silk and Marseilles vesting;
gentlemen's cravats and scarfs, a new and beauti-
ful article.

A large assortment of fashionable BONNETS,
worth from 50 cts. to $S.

Mioses' and boys' fashionable summer Hats and
Bonnets in great variety. Panama, double and
single brim Leghorn and palm-lea- f HATS; fash-
ionable mole-ski- n, beaver, brush, coney, angola,
and other Hats; traveling and common trunks ;

umbrellas and parasols, with a large stock of
French calf BOOTS; ladies', gentlemen's, misses'
and infant's Gaiters, Shoes and Slippers.

We respectfully invite those purchasing goods
in this market, to give our stock an examination.

J. M. Williams' old stand, Hay street, nearly opposite

40 per cent, on trie nrsi luu;
' " next 300 ;

;;0"' 44 " 44 2,000 ;

12J 44 on all over 2,100:
A commission of 30 per cent, is allowed on

postage of Newspapers, Pamphlets, and Maga-

zines; also two cents is allowed for the delivery
of each free It tier, (excepting; free packets of
printed matter, such as Speeches, &c, though
made iin in letter form,) to officers where the

IN Yj XX DUX) i H & n U
CE5TLEMIJSS' OVTFJTTlXti

EST VBUSHJIEXT.

A. WALDAURJt & CO.,
Hay street, corner opposite Fayetteville Hotel,

and next door to JUcMirs Lil'u'x .'.tore,')

Has just received a Ursre assortment of winter Clothing
eonUtia of dou'jle--uri-- d drab Overcoats: fine Las-- t

Coats. Su-.- ; and a goodirin Coats; fine frock and dress

All persons desirous of obtaining bargains, are invited
to call one door east of Cook 4i Taylor's.

J. SMITH &. CO.
March 22. 1851. 3m

Spring Goods, 1351.
JAMES KYLE

lias just received a large and general assort-
ment of Dry Goods, among which are

12(H) pieces new stle Calicoes,
250 44 " 44 Ginghams,

i l0 44 printed and embroidered Lawns,
Brocade and other Silks,
Swiss and other Muslins
Irish Linens, Lawns and Diapers,
Bobinet Lace and F.dgings
Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres,
Tweeeds and Mareno Cassimere,

ized to ue established, on the new plan :

'Th Merchants Bank at Lvtichbursr, with atlie r y eneviiits nuiti.
J. M. WILLIAMS,
J. 13. STARR.

' Fajetteville, March 29, 1S5I

commission does not ain't to $500.
On letters received for distribution at such

offices as are designated for that purpose by the
Postmaster General, a commission of 7 per cent,
is allowed. Postmasters whose annual compen-
sation is not over $200 may frank names of sub-

scribers and money to editors.
At offices where the mail is regularly to arrive

between the hours of 0 o'clock in the evening
and 5 o'clock in the morning, 50 instead of 10

percent, is allowed on the first $100 of letter
postage.

he had voted against the aotmssion ot Cali-
fornia as a Mute.

He had also voted against the territorial
Government for New Mexico. It had
been formed by officers of the Army,"
who possessed no authority to do so, and.
included within its limits a third of Texas.
The proper boundary of Texas was a dis-

puted question, but the officers of the
Armv then in New Mexico, had no right

capital of not less than $500,000, nr more than
$'.00,000.

"The.Central Bank at Staunton, with a capital
of not less than $150,000, nor more than $300-00- 0.

"The Bank of the Old Dominion at Alexandria,
with a capital ot not less than $200,000, nor more
than $500,000.

"The Traders' and Mechanics' Bank of Norfolk,
$150,000 to 300,000.

"The Bank of Commerce at Fredericksburg,

Bonnets, uncommonly cheap,
linltin" Cloths. Anker brand.

assortment of Pantaloons 01 nu cm.s auu .

Cloaks Catolons. a new and fashionable aruelo; winter
loo'sS:i!-is- . and nil kinds of white r ( oats: fine Shirts, (the
finest assortineut ever brought iuto.this liiaik. t).

Boots. .Shoes. Hats. Cups. Trunks, travelling Bags.
Ij in'irellas . &.c.

particularly invited to call and ex-

amine
Old customers are

our Rood. A. ffALDAUKlU CO.

Nov 2. ISuO. Cm

N E (J R 0 E S W A N--
T K D .

lash will be paid for likely young Nejjioes
if application i made soon .

J. & T. WADDILL.

Sept 1S50. 003-t- f

lU, AND"WINTER

l'll and WinterWe are now receiving; our
n.Mid. consi-tin- " of a very gent-ro- l and well

NEW SPUING &SUM3IKU
? O O P S -

AREY, SH EM WELL & CO.,
Are now receiving direct from New York and
Philadelphia, their spring and summer Goods,
embracing every article which is usually kept
in a Dry Goods Store. They would call the on

of the adie3 in particular to their very

Table of postages
1 nr. with many other goods, all of which were

ehnsefl bv the oackasre for cash. Those wi to assume to define it. To satisfy Texas,
S 10,000,000 was oflered her, which he

$150,000 to $300,000.
The Manufacturers' and Farmers' Bank at

Wl.plin ttiMKOOO to &300.000.10
Letters not over 300 miles,
Letters over 300 miles,
Dropped letters,

is bv British mails, 2-- 1

1 OS!. 2 oz " oz

To 20 Tio
20 40 r0

2 2 2
4S yojl-4-

I cent.

II cts.

to purchase by wholesale or retail, will pleise
call before purchasing elsewhere, as good bar-

gains rnav be expected this season.
March 15, 1851.

GEEAf BARGAINS.
M. GilliENTHEK & CO.,

Newspapers not over !00 miles,
or within the State, for each
sheet or supplement,

Do. over 100 miles and out of t he

"The Manufacturers' Bank at Charleston,
Kanawha, $150,000 to $300,000.

"The Farmers' Bank at Fincastle, $150,000 to
$300,000.

"A bank at Portsmouth, $100,000 to $200,000.
"The Madison Bank at Fairmount.
"The minimum capital of these banks is$l,-000,00- -)

the maximum $3,300,000. It is sup-

posed that during the present year not more than
$1,000,000 of the capital will be in operation."

State. lr ct Square, next door to J. JI. Beasley,
T J ITo be prepaid if not sent from

jrireiei j
selected stock,

la all Xiines,
which wc are offer in-- ' on our usual terms.

the ofhee ot publication.
Pamphlets, Magazines, Periodi

haad-jorn- tock of

DUE S S GOODS,
which have been selected with the greatest care
by one of the firm, and which will compare, in

quality, styles and prices, with any in the mar-

ket. They will not enumerate, as they have
such a variety ; and would say to the ladies that
they have no Jenny Lind goods, but would re-

spectfully solicit a call to see the goods and hear
their names. To the gentlemen they would say
that they have the handsomest stock of Cloths,
Cassimeres and Vestings that have ever been ex-

hibited in this market.1" Give us a call.
Also, a large assortment of ladies', gentlemen's

and children's BOOTS and SHOES, and a beauti-
ful lrt of Pnrnsjolss ami Umbrellas, together with

was compelled to take, lhus, his own
constituents were made to contribute out
of their own pockets, to pay for territory
from which they were excluded.

In this connection, Mr Ashe spoke of
the Fugitive slave law, which he said was
not properly one of the Compromise Acts

the law as it stands having been oflered
by Mr Mason of Virginia and not reported
by the committee of thirteen. It but ex-

ecutes the Constitution, and he wished it
to remain as a test of Northern sentiment.
The responsibility was with the North ;
it was for them to decide whether the
Union should stand.

The enormous exnenses f the nresent

cals and all other printed mat- -

All sorts of Produce purchased ;

Have just opened a large
stock of ready made
Clothing for Spring and
Summer wear, consisting
of dress and frock coats
i" t C il- 1

tor. pitppDtas before and under
2oz. 3 oz. 4 ri7, j THE BAR of THE UNITED STATES.mentioned for each not over 1

and we attend as usual to the Forwarding Busi- -

ne:iS- -

J. & T. WADDILL, A fraction oPj oz. over not to be
i'P";i rd ed .T- v- or ii-.- o r.lt-t- f Hay street ill m Business Coats from

r' to and upwards.

Mr Livingston, the editor of the Month-

ly Law Magazine, of this city, has just
published, in a volume of between two ami
three hundred pages, a complete register

Circulars and handbills not over
single cap si.e and unsealed
(to be prepaid,) 3 cents.

1'antaltions, vests, ot an
kinds for spring and Sum-
mer wear.

Silk. Docket and neckilf of all the lawyers in the United States,
The Cnnard line of steamers is under contract

nav with Great Britain, for carrying mails, and

JOHN D. WlLLlARi
Commission and Foncardhi

IV. C.
Feb, 13'K

5a handkerchiefs, shirts,all the postage except. 5 cents on letters carried
from the V. States by that line, is received by
Great Britain; but the Collins' lin is under con

a sreneral assortment of CANTON CISAIM'l
SHAWLS, white and col'd ; summer Vizites
and Mantillas ; lace and muslin Capes, Collars
and Cuffs; mourning and second mourning ditto.

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spice.-- , &.C
March 20, 1S50.

GREAT ATTRACTION

Clotliing, Olotliing,
p.FTTrR ANTD CH EA PER THAN EVER.

suspenders, Sec. &.C.

Gentlemen are requested to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

March 22. 1S51. 3m.tract with the United States, and all tne post ace

and their post ollice aililress- - l r.e num-

ber in the aggregate is twenty-on- e thou-

sand nine hundred and seventy-nine- , or
about one to every fifteen hundred inhabi-

tants, male, female, old and young, black
and white, Jew and Gentile, bond and
free ; not a verv great number of sharks
after all for the-ii'imb-

er

of shad.
The following is the proportion of each

in the several States :

except 3 cents on letters carried out oy tins
line, is received by tne o Mates.

UIJUCKJIS AINU tU:U;MiiUi Fisfc's Patent JMctalic

BURIAL CASESGROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &c. All gentlemen who may be in want of good
and cheap Clothing, would' find it to their great

1 35 Fl Ollt Street, near Ma'uUn I.ane R0BT. MITCHELL,
(Areifs Hoto, Gillespie street.)VarticuJar attention paid to the sale of Col- -

ton Naval Stoics, ana ouici
Has alwavs on hand

Liberal adcances made on eomignmrnts

Alabama 092
Arkansas 204
California, (returns

incomplete) OS

Connecticut i'35
Delaware 50

T,, M.CVM VnR5. j.ivrLMiEit The Subscriber has been appointed Agent for
the sale of these Metalic Coffins, and has re-

ceived and int ends to krep a supply of various

sizes, combining the late improvements.
otnJan. 11, I51. District of Columbia ii

115

advantage to call on me betore purcnasing eise-wner- e,

as I have just returned from the northern
cities with an entire new, splendid, and lare
stock of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, consist-

ing of every variety of Coats, Vests, and Panta-

loons, furnishing goods, domestic dry goods, hats,
caps, boots and shoes, trunks, valises, carpet
bags, walking canes, umbrellas, &c. &c.

Constantly' on hand, a large assortment of Ha-

vana, Regalia, and Principe Segars, of the most
favorite "brands. Also, fine cut ehewing and
smoking Tobacco of superior quality, which
will be disposed of at wholesale on very favor-
able terms.

1 am grateful for past encouragement of my
former customers, and solicit a continuance of
the same; and all who may recommend their
fri-n- r? t,i tr:iHe at mv establishment, can depend

Benj. Blossom & Son,

Minesota 24
Mississippi 700
Missouri 54
New Hampshire 303
New Jersey 307
New Mexico 13
New York 4,371
North Carolina 135
Ohio 1,030
Oregon 20
Pennsylvania, 1,739
Rhode" Island J12
South Carolina 433
Tennessee 735
Texas 499
Vermont
Virginia 1.27s
Wisconsin 477

- i i
Administration were next touched upon.
For three years under Tyler's Adminis-
tration the average expenditures of the
Government had been Sl. 000,000 ; for
three vears ol Polk's Administration, dur-

ing the war with Mexico, 41,000,000;
and for three years of Whig Administra-
tion, the third being estimated and the
appropriations already made, an average
ot $42,000,000. The present debt of he
country was 837.000,000. The old ques-
tion of the Bank. Sub Treasury, &c,
were obsolete, but the friends of protec-
tion were still in Congress. It was their
policy to make the debt as large as possi-
ble, so as to create a seeming necessity
for an increase of the tariff'. The public
lands had been appropriated, and no re-

venue could be expected from them, and.
the estimated expenses of the Government
for 1852, were 852,000,000. The Army
ami Navv were too expensive. He was
willing to vote for and sustain a tariff that
would produce revenue sufficient to meet
the wants of the Government, but he would
not vote to protect Northern Manufactures
at the expense of his constituents.

Several other points were touched upon,
which it is unnecessary for us to notice.
So far as we could learn, the citizens of
Duplin areenlirely satisfied with the course
of their representative while in congress,
and desire his We taw no
one who thought it advisable or necessary
to call a Convention.

Prime Bacon,
Whiskey. Brandy and Rum,
Sugar, Collee,
Flour, Meal, Corn,
Tobacco, Candles,
Molasses, Salt,
Castor Oil,
Painted Water Pails,
Nails, Hollow-war- e,

Prime and .Mess Pork,
Prime and Mess Beef,
Salted Fish of various kinds,

Winter shad, herrings, mulletts, &c.

They are eqaal'v as urna in an respects a? mc
ordinary Wood Coffin, and in various particulars
are fir superior. Being air tight, remains can
be kept in them without burial for a reasonable
length of time, without;any ofiensive odor. They

COMMISSION M Ell C II A rv IS,
No. 14.". Front Street,

Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan

XKW YORK.

008
710
732
2J3
fcsU
479
527
5 13

1.010
422

Liberal advances made upon consignments of

Naval Stores, Cotton, Gram, ami owier piouuc ti,oco srn nil enh nrticles. and can only be
had from me for the CASH, and they will con-seouent- lv

be sold at verv low csh prices.
Jan'y IV, 151 ly

"iiTiypiTT. blossoms,
GENERAL COMMISSION Fresh butter and eggs generally on nauu, an.4

other family articles: ,ttt
It is melancholy to reflect that New

York has more than twice as many law-

yers as any other State in the Union, and

upon their being dealt with fairly and honestly,
and receiving for their money its full equivalent;
and I pledge myself to use all honorable means
to give satisfaction and deserve the confidence of
mv"patrons. Call at mv establishment and see
for yourself. GEORGE BRANDT, :

South side Hay street, opposite H. Branson St Sob.

March 29, 1S51. 3m

are also proot asainst water or vermin, ami
whether intended for ordinary burial in the
ground, for vaults, or for transportation, they
will lie found to meet the expectations of those
who use them. I fit is necessary at any time,
even 50 years after interment, to remove remains,
it can be dor.e without any difficulty for the
Cases themselves will last as long as time itself.

Thev have received Premiums at the State
Fairs "of New York in 1819 and 1S50; at the
State Fair of Ohio in 1S50; at the American In-

stitute in N. York; at the Boston Mechanics
Charitable Association, and at the Franklin In-

stitute, Philadelphia.
These caes are now verv extensively used in

the lare cities, and have been highly approved
of -- t m?v be seen bv" certificates in my posses-
sion DUNCAN McNEILL.

Favetteville, March 29, 1S51. 031-t- f

1. 1)11 llIlliliU.
March S, S51. 3m

AND

Forwarding Merchant,
AV ILMINGTOX, N. C

more tnan twice iiiau uuj j

T.nYMxt nrsnn:il attention iriVCH tO COnSlSM- - WASI1INGTOX
LIVERY STABLES.

States excluding Pennsylvania trom the
estimate. We aie not sure, however,
that it is a fact to worry about. Macau-la- v

some where refers to the multitude of
ments, and cash advances made on shipments to cl jbo csz:

At the March Term, 1S51, of our Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, it was ordered byJ. J. PSiilips & Itobt. Wootcnme or mv friends in jNew lorK.

Feb' v 22, 1 85 1 lv

TflST RECEIVED,
thieves in London as evitlence ol its

accumulated wealth,Are prepared to furnish the public wit.t the Court, that the tolls charged at tne several
Bridges and Ferries in Cumberland County shall
not exceed the following, that is to say:CAPJIIAGES. & BUGGIES,1780 Panama, Leghorn, and

i At Bridges and Ferries, over the Cape Fear river,
and in ihe same sense, perhaps the num-

ber of lawyers in a community is a mea-uu- t-

f it we alth- - and of the magnitudeState of North Carolina Robeson County
Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions February

RiNfi i or (its. Cass. A ring, iKrigh-iii- jr

six ounces, bus been maiio factored at
San Francisco as a nresent lor Gen Cass.

OViV.V IThey are also prepared to send passengers to
ny of the neighboring towns, on reasonableAnd this springs Paris and Nw York style of

lerm, --a. f - iji. of its interests,......upon the division and Uis-- 1

iterms. Their stock may be found at tneir sta
William W. Powell vs. Duncan Ramsey and tnbutionot which iney ne- -mole-sk- n, silk and angoia na,

Al o, men's, boys' and children's beaver,
... , j.. orvHpiriiution, from sev. bles opposite the Methodist Episcopal Churcli, It is difticult tosav what is the tax which

from George H. Blake, one of the work-

men of Jacks &. Brothers' jewelry estab-
lishment. The top is constructed with a
box and glass containing four compart- -

wile Elinora, anu otners.
Probate of Will.

..t that. Duncan Ramsev and wife

For all Wagonsand Carriages arawn oy - ormoie
horses, 50 ceuU

Drawn bv three horses, '10 "
' "" two "

one " 20
Horse and rider, 10

Loose horses, each, :"

Persons on foot, "
Cattle, hogs, sheep, &.C., 1

At all other Bridges and Ferries,
For all wagons or carriages drawn by 1,2 or 3

horses'. 10 cents.

the property of the nation pavs to lawyers,
but some approximation may be reached.

llay street.
They always have in attendance a good hostler

and reinsman. They will take horses on livery
at reasonable terms.

A two-hor- se carriage will be in readiness, at
short notice, to convey passengers to or from the

ments, with specimens ot gold wotn lour
It UPI'tJIl"5.

Flinora, Jesse Basden and wife Mary, John JN.

Gidans and wife Ann, Jacob P Powell John A.
distticts.Powell. Benjamin i . 1'oweu, josepu i i

heirs at law of the late John Powell, are.not.resi

bv estimating the numoer now m piacuce
at 520.000 (that being a deduction of 979
from Mr Livingston's list, to cover the re-

tired members of the j rofession.J and by
ncfim-ttini- r pac h lawver in practice to

steamboats.
Please give us a call, and if satisfaction is not dents of this State ; oraerea nisi puimw,.

suit, ana iur uo., ji . . -

eralofthebest manufactories in U. Stdte,
of mv ownassortmenttogether with a good

manufacture, which makes my stock the most

complete ever oflered iu this market.
A few beautiful misses' Gypsies and oil silk.
I have made arrangements that will enable me

to sell to country merchants and dealers, at
wholesale, at a very small advance, and respect-
fully invite them and all others in want of Hats
and Caps, to give me a call, believing that it will
be to their advantage to do so, as I have deter-
mined to sell cheap.

Highest prices paid for fur skins and lamb's
wool.

DAVID GEE,
North-eas- t cbrner Market Square, Green st.

March 15, 1351.

given, no pav will be requireu.
Fayetteville, March S, 1S51. Orn

rr, At for SIX weeKS in m "ini v.u"" '
oaoer published in the town of Fayetteville, for

and show cause at the next term
them to appear average an annual income ot $1,000.

Drawn by 4 or more horses, 15
Horse and Rider, 5

Extract from the Minutes.
J. McLALTRIN, Clerk.

March 20, 1S51. 031-3- C
of the County toun u. "" V"X.--

- This would make the aggregate cost ot

legal services in the United States twenty-on- e

million of dollars a year, or an equiva-
lent to the interest, at six per cent, on

Mondav of Mavnext, wny me las-i-, irm
tamenof the late John Powell should not be adPiVe SliarOS Fayetteville and

Western Plank Road stock for sale. ne at
C31'"tthis Office

LAW JVOTICE.
a Tir.TIIRALD A. T. SMITH

Candida i ts rou Co.ioBKss.-- We are
informed that Jas. T. Morehead, Ksq. ot

Greensborough. authorized the grand jury
of our last week' court to publish him a
candidate to represent this district in the
House of Representatives of the next Con-

gress.
The Roanoke Republican of last week,

announces Hon. J. R. J. Daniel as a 'can-

didate for on to Congress.

A NEMO.Y1ETKR signifies a mechanical
instrument for ascertaining the power and
velocity of the wind.

two thousand million of dollars. MrTHE Steamer Chatham will leave this place
every Mondav and Thursday at 1 o'clock A. M.,
(instead or 0 o'clock as at present,) commencing

-- r i. m at, mth Imt. Time of leaving
Livingston, estimates the average income
of each nractisin" lawver in the United

- a nHrcson street, nearly States atSL500, which we think quite tooThe Copartnership
heretofore existing under the
n.mP and stvle of Bruce &. Jen- -

mitted to solemn prouate; anu iuBl """'
issue to Elizabeth Powell to appear at the next
term of this Court, and show caue why the W ill

by the Executor, Wil-

liam
now oflered for probate

W. Powell, should not be admitted to pro-

bate in solemn form.
Witness, Shadrach Howell, Clerk of our said

Court at office, the fourth Monday of February,
A. D. 1S51, and of American Independence the
--lth vear. Issued March 15, 1851.

S'D'H. HO WELL, Cl'k C. C.
CCO-C- t. pr adv $3 25

Wilmington, every Tuesday and Friday at 2Has taken He wiU attend
opposite ner,c: vv; business gen nign. uutoi tne large cities,

of lawyers, in full practice, will not averagekinshas been changed to firm of JENKINS,
o'clock P.M.

JNO. D. WILLIAMS, Agent
Cape Fear SteaniboatrCo.

Fayetteville, March S, 1551. 629-t- f
eraeTecianr the taking of accoUnts

and part- -
j a thousand dollars a year. l ost.BRUCE CO.,irom VeNKINS,

S. C. BRUCE,

Mir. CO. 031-o- t A. H- - McNEILL.

oi executors, aamiun" r

ners, either in suit or otherwise.
Jan'y 11, 1S51 y


